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Act or the rules and regulations mad€ thereunder or to the allott€e as

per the agreement for sale executed inter s€'

A. Proi€ct and unlt related details

2. The particulars of the proiect' the detarls ol sale consideratlon the

amo;nt pald by the complainanr dat€ of proPosed handin8 over the

possession, delay period, ii anv'.have been detailed in the following

Pertlcula13 4S, N, s----
1. ^"^"!-r-:llq

a at 106", secm. ruo, uu! uB''"'

2 Nattlreortlleeroy'f'I
11.06.2012 vald uPro

3 DTCP license I

/t
d 6s ol 2a72

21.Q6 2022

d

l^\ . Eye De!
4. \

,, ot rrr, Ut

3L12,2021

fti.oe.ro,,'NA!5. RER.A ReghGre

RliRA .cgistrdlron valid uP

-T:

Allotment Letter \ -/ t lt{ 07.01.2013

26-03 ZOl3

Shop no.21,c.ound floor

Date ofexecution ofBBAI
8.

518 tq. ft-
9. Umt area admeasurinB

9,1,

rhe Developer based on irs PIqg!! pl!I'10
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and estimates and subje.t to all jusr

exceptions / force Dajeure / sratutory
prohibitions / court's order et..
contemPlates to complete rhe

construction ofthe said Building/said Unit
wlrhln o pqto.l ol three years Jron the
dore ol executlon ol thls Agreenent,
vtth tvo gmce perlo.ls oI Sk nolrhs
eoch, unless there is a delay fo. .easoDs

mentioned in Clauses 10.1:19.2 and

rClause 37 or due to failure oI AllotteeG) to
ipay-in tim. the p.ice ofthe said Unitalong
wlth other charges and dues in
accordance with the schedule ofpayments

Eiven in Annexure-C or as per the

demands raised by the Developer from

,rim. to tihe or any tailure on the part of
the Allottee[s] to abide by all any of the

iterms or conditions ofthis Agreement

11

LI A as the sane is unqu.lined)

't2 Total salc considcration
53,69,588/.

Rs s6]1,74J/-

As per SOA dated
20.01.2020

Amount paid by the k. 52,57.4061-

As per soA dated 20.01.2020

14 RefuDd request lener send

bythecomplainanton
t9.06.2017

tr
6D
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B.

3.

Facts ofthe comPlaint

The complainant mad€ th€ missions in the comPlaint:

rle complainant had-!ffioqdmeasuring 518 sq tr in ihe

project "The Plaza At'1g6 ':situated in Sector-106' inrtiallv owned

by Spire Developers Private Lttl ' Corporate & sales ofhce' 5D '

Plaza M-6, District Centre, la,sola' New Delhi '110025' on 30 10

2012 at the iate of Rs.9700/-' Consequently, ShoP No. 21lCF

Pvt. Ltd. After amalgamation of the parent company with Magrc

Eye Develop€rs PvL Ltd., all demands were issu€d bv Mag'c

Developers Private Ltd. and the cheques were issded in its favour'

The last instalment of Rs' 3,90,400/-was paid on 28-03-2019 ' on

completion otinner floor,ng "'

28-11.2079Occupatlon certiflcate

/Completion cert,fi@te

30.112019

complajnt no 779 ot2019
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Complarntno 779 ofZ019

ii. That as per clause 9.1 the developer was required to complete the

construction of the said bulldlng /unit within a period of thr€e

years from the execudon of the unless there it a delay for reasons

mentioned ln clauses 10.1, 10.2 and clausc 37 or due to failure o[

allottee (s) , to pay in tim€ the price of the said unit along with

other charges and dues in accordanc€ vrlth the schedul€ of

payments grven in anne "c' or ar per the demand raised by

e or any failure on the part of

allotree to abide bv al rhe t€rms or condrhons oi thrs

ensions clarmed by rhe

rce majeure has taken

d in the construction

r Contest" and needs

the adtudica izance to thrs anempt

iii. That the responde to deliver the possession oa

place in Cur

work being

cra

top

tlre shop by 251', N1arch,20l7 Le alier 3 years plus 2 sr! nronths

cxtension, hom the date of executron of the buycN rgreen'..t

rera,' on,(gtJff?u()!g16.1"'* to rhe buid€r,

which was sent to hlm under speed post in complianc€ to para

10.3 [ failure ro deliv€r possession by the d€veloper, remedy to

allottee (s) ), which provldes that the alloltee shall be entltled to

give notice to the developer , within 90 [ Ninety ) dayt from the

expiry ol the sald extended period, as the case nay be for

ierminating this agreement. The developer M/s Magic Eye



c.

Dev€loper PvL Ltd. was asked to refund me the total amount paid

to him for shop no. 21lGF with interest o[ 90lo as mentloned in

claure 10.4 of the buyer agreement retail executed on 26th March

2013. But the Developer didn't refund the totalamount deposited

by complainant agalnst the shop. Even after h^,o years trom the

date of issue of th€ notice, the respondent/promoter n€ither

CompLtr nt no 779 of 2019

paid by the

delivered the shop.or refunded ihe amount

The complainanth

[,] D,rect the r

D. Reply flled by th

5. The respondenthad

That instant compla,n either n ar n tainable in law nor on facts

.ed the complaint on the lollowrng grounds

unsubstantlated unless and until spectfically admitted by th€

respondent. Therefore, lnstant complaint is not malntalnable and

ls Ilable to be rejected.

That there ls no provision in the Act which affects the agreement

executed between the parties prior to commencement of Act lt is

submitted that agreement executed between the parties
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v. That most respectfully submitred that this authority does not

have,udicial or quasi.judicial powers to pass adjudicatory orders

ln relation to disputes between an allonee and promoter of an

ongoing project on the date ofcommencement of Act especiatly in

u
6

[.

7

Copies oiall thc .clevant documents have been filed and placed on ihc

record. Th€re authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complarnt can

compla,otno. 779of Z0l9

construction and the same is complete- Refund arthis stagewoutd

furtherrender the objectiv€ oftheActotiose and furile.

be d€cided on the basis of these undisputed documents and

bysubmission made bv the Dartv aswellas the written suhmissroi of lhe
(

complainanL \tt
9r:"\

lurisdiction of the authority

t rt has territorial as !vell

e present conrplaint tor

EI Terrltorlal lurlsdlcUon

As per notification no. l/92/2017 ITCP dated 1412.2017 rssued by

Town and Country PlanniDg Department, Haryana the jurisdiction of

Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Curugram

District for all purpose with offices situated in Curugram. in the



Section 11(4Xa) of the Act

r€sPonsrbl€ to the alloriee as

is reproduced as hereunder:

Compla'ntno.779of 2019

present case, th€ project in question is situated within the Planning

ar€a of Gurugram District, the'eiore this authority has complete

territorial iurisdiction to deal witb the present complaint

[.lI Sublect-matter rurlsdlction

compliance ofobligations by the promoter as per provisions ofsection

11(41(a) of the Act leaving as,de compensaiion which is to be decided

by the adjudicat,ng officer if pursu€d by the complainant at a late'

stage,

8 provides that the promoter shall be

per agreem€nr for sale Section lr(axa)

ivl

9
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complaintno.779 ot2019

10. Further, the authority has no hit€h in proc€eding with the complaint

and ro grant a relef of refund in the present matter in vi€w of the

judgement passed by the Hon'ble Apex Court in r\ewtech I'romoters

and Develope$ Prlwae Llmtt d ys stdte ol U.P, and ors.' 2027'

2022(1) RCR(Ctv ), 357 ond rcItemted ln cose ol M/s Sono Re{tLors

Prt- Ltd. ond other vs. unton of lndlo onil other slP(civtl) No. 13005

ol 2020 decided on 12.05 20 fierein it has been laid down as

keepng n view the collec

h a detotted teleten.e hos

Z:A:J:'::;:**.

e power ro decemine,
Seuion 71 reod with Section

al the o.ijudlcortne olfce.
Nt the nond.te al the act

11.

2016-"

Hence, rn vi€w of the authoritatNe pronouncement ol the Hon'ble

Supreme Court rn th€ cases mentioned above the authority has the

juflsdiction to enr€rtain a complaint seeking relund of the amount and

intereston the refund amounL

Flndingson theobiecilon rals€d by the respond€ntF.
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F,l Oblecdoh regardlng lurlsdlctlor of authorlty w.r.L buyer's
agreement executed Prlor to comlng lnto [o rce of th€ AcL

12. The respondent contended that authorily is deprived ofthe jurisdiction

to go into the interpretation oi or rights of the panies inter'se in

accordance with the buyert agreement executed beMeen the parties

and no agreement lor sate as referr€d to under th€ provisions of the

Act or the said rules has been executed inter s€ parti€s The

13. The authoriw Is oath 9f.\ r-,0*, *, *" *
so consrrued, that all previous agreements will be re'wrrtten after

coming rnto force of the Act. Therefore, the provisions ol lhe Act' rules

and asreement N,€!\tb{ 'e"dil "j/-Sfpreted 
harmoniousrv

o
However, lr th€ e"t;@nffif,-de{fains wlth certain speciflc

provislons/situation in ;\pldfif,6a-rticular manner, th€n that

,u*,"","* o"p{,fr1[t{*{t*q* 
^ctand 

the rures

after the date ofroqing rnto force of the Acl and the rules' Num€rous

provisions of the Aar save the provisions of the agreem€nts made

between the buyers and sellers. The said contention has be€n upheld

in the landmark ludSmen t of Neellamal Realtors suburbat M- Ltd

vs, UoI ond others. (W.P 2737 ol2017) which provides as underr

"11g. Under che Prcvisions ol Section 18, the deldv in honding o@t

rhe Doss*sion woukt be counted fton the dotc dentoned i4

thp osrcenent Jot ele entered into bv lhe Prcnohr ond rhe

respondent further submi provisions of the Act are not

retrospective in nature and sions of the Act cannot undo or

moditu the terms ofb executed pnor to comlng



Complain t no. 779 ot 2019

19 the Harya.a Real
vs. lshwer Stng

EstateAppellat€

"34.

rertuoctite to some ex

ollottee Dnor to s rcgistrotbn ufilet RERA' Under rh?

hrntuio;s ot RERA the Drodoter B siven o lad v to rcv^e
' 

dote ol;onDleton ol prcject ond dPclare the sane undet

Lion i. The REM does not .ontenplote rewntog of
conto.t betqeen the lat Purchaset ond the Promoter '- "

122. We hove olteod! ditcussed thot obove stoted Prcvitions ol the

lesistote hw h@;s reoalPective at rctooctire eJIecL A tow,

Rnng / ex\ting.ontIctuol
,it,, ra.".. ,t",.nii' a ie urco PLD\ ::'!e .t n: l
"or nov" olv.1aubt in ofi dnJ t\o' tn' RFp', hts,be'r

t o thotough studY ond

rttrtsion nadi ut the hishest level hr ttlt stonttrll
CanmitLee an.l Selcct Connittee,||hlch subn LLed ns d'torletl

ond @ill be obplicdble

i"")!'iai*i *"*"a. 
"harses 

on the reoenobte rurc ol

the agreenent for sole is lioble to be ignoted

15. The agreements are sacrosanct save and except for the provisions

which have been abrogated by the Act itself' Funher' it is noted that

the burlder'buyer agreements have been executed in th€ manner that



ther€ is no scope left to the allottee to negotiate any of th€ clauses

contained therein. Therefore, th€ authority is of th€ view that the

charges payable under various heads shall be payable as per rhe

agreed terms and conditions of th€ buyer's agre€ment sub,ect to rhe

condition that the same are in accordance with the plans/permissions

approved by the respective depanments/coihpetent authoritles and

complaint no. 779 of 2019

are not in contravention of

exorbitantin nature.

F.lI Ob,ection regarding handing over possession as per declaration
given und€rsection 4[2)(l)[c) orRERA Act.

16. The counsel for the respondent argued that the entidement to claim

possession or r€fund would arise once the possession has not been

handed over as per declaration given by lhe promote. under section

a(2)(l)(C). Therelore, the next quest,on oi determjnation is whether

rhe respondent is entitied to avail the time Siven to him by the

authoriry at lhe lime ofregistering th€ project unde. section 3 & 4 of

17. lr is now settled law that rhe provisions oi the Act and th€ rules are

also applicabie to ongoing proiect and the term oDsoing proiect has

been denned in rule 2(1)(ol ol the rules. The new as well as the

ongoing project are requi.ed to be registered unde. section 3 and

section 4 of the Act.

18. Section a(2)(l)(C) of the Act requires that while applyiDg lor

registration of the real estate projecf the promoter has to file a



declaration under section 4(21(l)tcl or the Act and the same rs

ed as under:
oh 4 Appttot'on lot tea tt'onaq ol teal erott ptotP' L\

cnon (1)' nonetY

(ll: o t)eclototion,suPported b! an olJidotit which sholl be signed

ty *" p'ot*u or onv pe5on outhansed bv rhe pranotct

st tinq:- "" "" '

I t tnP t'nP I e'totl wnntl wh"r r? r'd Ia\? t ' aaalPt'
'rn" p,o,"t oi pt'te r"'ea u'thP 'o'P aot bc

19. The time period ior handjnC over the possession is commrtted bv the

builder as per the relevant clause ofapartment buyer agreement and

the commitment ot the promote' regarding handing over ol

po5sessron of the unit s tdken 'c(ordrn8ly' 
Th" nPw limeline

inarc,tea in r"speiior ongorng Prolect by thF promortsr whrl" mdIrnC

an application ior registration of rhe project does not change the

commltment of the'promoter to hand ove' the possession by the due

date as per the apartment buyer agreement' The new timeline as

indicated by the promole| in thc declararion nde' sectron a(2)(ll[C]

is not the new timeline as indicated by him lor the completion of the

project, although penal proce;diDgs shall not be initiated asainst the

builder for not meeting the committed due date ol possessron' But

now, if rhe promoter lails to complete the project in a declared

dmeline the. he is liable for penal proceedings' The due datc of

pos\e\sron ds per rhe agre'mcnt r"mdins un'hanPed dnd prororer ''

liable for Ihe consequences and obligations arisinS out of his hilure

in haDding over possessjon by the duc date as committed bv him in

the apartment buver agreement and he is liable ior the delayed

Compla,nt no 779 ofZ019
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possession charges as provided in Proviso to section 18(11 of Ihe Act

The same issue has been dealt bv hon'ble Bombav High Cou't in casc

titled asNeelkamdl Reataors S burban PvL Ltd dnd onr' vs union

of Indio and ors wP 2737 of 2017 decided on 06122017 and

observed as under:

oo.eene to' :ot? ?nte\d nto h) r" Yanote' lnd the rtto ?P

"i '", t" t. ,eosrtotot unae' Rr!y,. UadPt he Pa|ron at REPA
',n" ."^o.i" s.- , to'u'D ta rct? oa don ot 'oaptProa 

tt

"^lecL 
ana ae, ti'e rte oqe "nd?' 

\P tun a l\P RrRl dac\ 10

coat"nptote rcr' agat cantta t DeM?en th' tuL pLn \o'et and the

prohotet ,

20. The aDplication for refund was filed 
'n 

the rorm CAo with the

adiudicating omcer. After taking reply and presuming the case file' the

application was allowed vide order dated 20'08 2021' with a dr'ectiorr

was chrllenged bY the

Estate Appellate\rribuni!,.11.-ff tAd,,Yl" vrde orler 
.da:d

20.08.2021, set a'slie th; iame with a direction to th€ authority for

ftesh decislon of the compllani in accordance with law So' in pu rsuant

to those direction, both th€ parties put in appearance before th€

r" Fellins ascrieved ldth the same, rhe order'71 .t I:. ., ,t
respondent/promoter before the Haryana Real

authority. Th€retore, the complaint Is berng deal with ihe

authority. Now, the issue befor€ aurhority is whether the authortv

should proc€ed firnher without seeking fresh application in the form

Comph,nr no.779 of20r9

to the respondentl
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CRA for cases ofrefund along wiih prescribed Inrerest ln case allotree
wishes to wfthdraw from the proiecr on failure ofthe promot€r ro glve
possession as per agreement for sale. It has been deliberared in the
proceedinSs dared 1o.0s.2022 irlcR No. 36ea/202t tled Hoflsh
Goel Versus Adant MzK prolecta tlpand was observed that there is
no material dlfference in the conrenrs of rhe forms and the different
headings wherher lt ts fited before rhe adjudicaring om€er or thei_r Y'irilr. .

authoriry.

21. Keepingin view the judgemenr of Hon,bte Suprem€ Courr in case ritled
as M/s Newtech Promoters and lwelopers pyt Ltd yelsus Saaa? oJ

U.P. ond Ors- (2021-2022 (1) RCR (C), 3|7,the aurhoriry rs

proceeding further in rhe maner where allonee wishes ro withdraw
from the project and the promoter has htled to give posscssion ofthe
unit as per agreemenr for sale irrespecrive ot rhe fact lvhether

application has been made in form CAO/ CRA Both the pardeswan o

proceed tunherln the matter accordin8ly. The Hon bte Supreme Coun

in case of Varun Pohwo y/s Renu Choudhory, Clvll appcol no. 2437

o12019 declded on 01.O3.20r9has ruled rhat procedures are hafld

made ln the adminisFation of justtce and a party shoutd not suffer

inlustice m€rely duc to some mtstake or ne8ltgence or techntcalities.

Accordlngly, the aurhonry is proceeding turther to de.ide the matter

based on the basis of proceedings and submissions made by borh the

panles.

G Flndlngs on the rellcfsought by tte complalnant/alloBee.



G. I Direct the respondent to r€fund rhe entire amounr paid by the
complainantto the res ponden r along with interest.

22. In the present complaint, the complainant inrends to wirhdraw from

the project and is seekng return olrhe amount paid by it rn resped of

subject unit along with interest ar the prescr,bed rate as provided

under section 18(11 oi the Ad. Sec. 18(1) of rhe Act is reproduced

below for ready reference.

"se.tion 1A: - Retura olo
18(1). tl the prcdoter foi unable @ gite po*ssion

Provtded thot |/h.re on allattee due! nat ntend to wthdtai lton) nn

proteLa hetholl be pdid, by rhc pt ahoter, ntk.elt lor erery nantl) ol.lelaJ

Complarnt.o. 779of 2019

onner ds Dtovided Lnder

rrRAM.4ru'b.eB..i,.d.
23. Xeeplng in view the fact that rhe allottee/complainanr wishes ro

withdraw from the project and demanding r€iurn of the ahount

received by the promoterin r€spectofthe unit wirh interesr on failu.e

o[the promoter io complete or,nability to give possession ofthe unit

in accordance with the terms ofagreem€nr for sale or duly completed

by the date specifled therein. Th€ matter is covered und€r section



Complaint no. 779 ot20ls

18(1) of the Act of 20 16. The due date ol possession as per agreenent
for sale as mentioned in $e rable above ts 26.03.2017 and there is
delay of2 years 5 monlhs 9 days on the date offilng ofthe complainL

24. The occupation cenificare/part occuparion c€rdficale of rhe
bulldings/towers where altoned unlr ofthe cohptainanr ls situated is
received after fllin8 ofapplicarion by lhe complatnani for retum olthe
amount received by the pro bn failure of promorer ro comptete
or unable ro give possessiol t in accordance with rhe terms
of the agreement lor sa leted by rhe dat€ specified
therein. The compt dy wish€d to withdraw

ntitled his nghr under

along with interesr at

ter fa,ls to comply or
unable to give po nce wirh rhe rerms of

r is liable ro rerurn the
amount recejved by h, ,n respect of thar unir with

froh the proiecr afid

sechon let4) to d(ri
prescribed rate ttfr

interest at thc prescribed rare This rs withour preludi.c to any orhcr
renredy avarlnblc to the attortee including compcnsaLron tor whrctr
allonee may Rte 6\lpliEitlorir5i)fibalirig compensatron wjth th€
ad;udicating omclinduer 

""..ti"oli'i 
r a zzi"ia *ith section 31(t) or

the Act of 2016. Further in the iudgem€nr of the Hon,bte Suprem€

Court of lndia rn rhe cases of lvewtech promoaers ond Deeelopers
PrleaE Llmlaed Vs Stotc ol U.p. amt Ors. (supro) retteroted h case
ol M/s Sano Reattors privote Limtted & other ys union oJ tndlo &



comphjnr no 779 of2019

others SLP (Clv ) No, 13005 of 2OZO dectded on 12.os.2L22, it vros

25. The unqualFed right oI the o otue ta seek refund refeffed
Under Section 18(1)(a) and Sec on 1s(4) ol the Act is not
dependent on ony contihgencies or stipulotions thereol It
appeafs thot the legislatwe has consciourty provided this right
ol.efund on demond as ar uncorutitionot obsotute right to the

25

olloftee, iI the prcno s co qive possession ol the
the tine stipuloted uader

the terns of the ogreent tess ol unloreseen events or
ich is in either way not

ons. responsibrlities, and

6 Act of 2015. or the rules and

regulations madc thereundcr or to the allorree as per rgrcenrent tor

sale undcr section 11(a)(a). The promorcr has tailcd ro complete or

unable to give possession oi rhe unir rn acco.da.ce wirh ihe rernrs ot

agre€ment for sale or duly completed by th€ date specrfied rher€in.

Accordingly, the promoter ts liable to the a onee, as the allott€e

wishes to withdraw from the projec! withour preludice ro any other

remedy available, ro return the amount received by him in respect of
the unit with interesr ar such rate as may b€ prescribed. This is

without prejudice to any other rehedy avaitable to the allonee

The promoter is .es

funcnons under rhe provls



1rHARERA
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including compensatlon for which allonee may file an apphcarion for

adiudging compensatlon wirh the adjudicaring omcer undersection 71

read wlth section 31(1) of rhe Acr of 2016.

26. The aulhority hereby directs the promot€r to refund rhe amount

received byhim i.e., Rs.52,57,406/. wirh tnterestat therare of tO.TOVo

(the State Bank of India highest marginal cost o ending rare (MCLR)

applrcable as on date +2%) af prQslribed under .u1e 15 of rhe Haryana

Real Estate (Resulation andpdri,!l'6p-rnent) nures,2017 rrom rhe dare

of each paymenr till the

timelines provided i

H. Directlons otthe

nd olthe amount w,thin rhe

ules 2017 ibid.

,ssues the lollowingirv27. Hence, the autho

directions uDde nsure compliance of

lunction entrusted to

'. The respondent is directed to rctund thc amounr rcccrvcd by hrm

re, Rs. 52,57,406/ with irterest at the ratc ol 10 709ir .s

and Development) Rules, 2017 from the date of€a€h payment till

the date of actual refund of the amount wlthin the timelines

provided in rule l6ofth€ Haryana Rules 2017 ibid.

prescribe.l under rulc 15 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regul.rtroI



28. Complaint stands disposed of.

29. File beconsighed ro regisrry.

Complaintno. 779 of 2O1S

ii. A period of90 days,s given ro the respondenr to comply with rhe

directions given in rhis order and taiting which tegal

consequences would foIow.

(Member)
Vijay I

(Mel.ber)
r$r, GurugramtDated:09.05.202 t

kx RE

HARERA
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Ashok S


